The Honorable Nancy Pelosi  
Speaker  
H-232, The Capitol  
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Speaker Pelosi:

On February 15, 2022, the Committee on Ethics (Committee) received notice of seven fines imposed upon Representative Andrew Clyde by the Sergeant at Arms pursuant to House Resolution 38 and House Rule II, clause 3(g).

On March 17, 2022, the Committee received an appeal from Representative Clyde of the above fines pursuant to House Resolution 38 and House Rule II, clause 3(g). The appeal was received after the Committee adopted its written rules.

A majority of the Committee did not agree to the appeal.

Sincerely,

Theodore E. Deutch  
Chairman

Jackie Walorski  
Ranking Member

Cc: The Honorable Andrew Clyde  
U.S. House of Representatives  
521 Cannon House Office Building  
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable William J. Walker  
Sergeant at Arms  
H-124, The Capitol  
Washington, DC 20515